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Microvascular free flaps for reconstruction
W. Y. Ip and S. P. Chow
Abstract
The development of microvascular free flaps has significantly affected our reconstructive princi-
ples. In many situations, it has become the procedure of choice. Thus, defects caused by trauma,
tumour resection, infection and irradiation or related to congenital anomalies can be adequately
covered by microvascular free flaps. Free flaps have also evolved from skin to tissues such as
muscle, bone, toes, and other composite flaps, and the factors affecting their choice include
patient's needs, defect characteristics, donor site morbidity, and surgeon's experience. Recent
advances in surgical techniques, thrombolytic drugs for flap salvage, prefabrication technique,
synergistic use of tissue expander and osteogenesis by callus distraction will contribute to the
future development of microvascular free flap.
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Introduction
Since John Wood1 managed the severe burn deform-
ity of forearm and hand with the first groin flap in a
8-year old girl in 1863, the concept of reconstructive
surgery has been evolving all the time. The introduc-
tion of microvascular free flap in the past 25 years has
profoundly affected our reconstructive principles and
in many instances has influenced some well estab-
lished aspects of wound care, tumour resectibility
and salvage of mutilated parts.
After the first successful free groin flap by Daniel
in 1968,2 microvascular free flap3 has gradually
evolved from being a procedure of last resort to be-
come a first choice reconstructive procedure. For
instances, defects caused by trauma,4 tumour resec-
tion, infection, irradiation or related to congenital
anomalies is traditionally covered by skin grafts, lo-
cal flaps or distant pedicle flaps. Microvascular free
flap has gradually added to our options5 of wound
coverage. With improvement in their survival rates,
attention has been directed to cosmesis and func-
tional results also. In the past 25 years, many different
tissues have been successfully transferred employing
microvascular technique. This has advanced from
single tissue to composite tissues. The following clas-
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sification6 gives an overview of the free flaps used
nowadays (Table 1).
Indications for microvascular free flap
First of all, the surgeon should have mastered the
various reconstructive procedures which range from
simple skin graft to local flaps, distant pedicle flaps,
and then to free flaps.
Free flap reconstruction is indicated when the re-
sult of traditional procedures is expected to be less
satisfactory. For instance, a defect exposing raw bone,
cartilage or tendon cannot revascularize a skin graft.
A local flap should be considered next. A local flap
has the advantage of providing skin coverage with
similar tissue texture and where the donor site can be
closed, not leaving an extensive scar. Local flap, how-
ever, is limited in size and availability of tissue. It also
inflicts additional injury on a traumatized limb. A
distant pedicle flap can bring in more tissue but has
the disadvantages of uncomfortable positioning, joint
stiffness and may have insetting as well as contour
problems. When successfully insetted, it is still a
parasite that seeks nutrition from the underlying
scarred bed. Therefore, a free flap becomes another
option.
A free flap has its own pedicle and brings new
blood supply to the relatively avascular beds. It is
available in virtually any size and thickness and can
be designed to fit the defect with precision. It also
permits elevation of the limb and early mobilization.
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Table 1, Classification of free flap
1. Single free tissue transfer
a. Free flap
i. free cutaneous flap — a free flap consisting
of skin and subcutaneous tissue supplied by
a direct cutaneous artery.
ii. Free fasciocutaneous flap — a. free flap
consisting of fascia, subcutaneous tissue and
skin supplied by septocutaneous perforator.
iii. Free myocutaneous flap — a free flap
consisting of skin, subcutaneous tissue and
muscle with the latter serving as a non-
functional unit to protect the essential
musculocutaneous arteries
b. Free bone transfer
c. Free muscle transfer
d. Free nerve transfer
e. Free fascia transfer
f. Free intestine transfer
g. Free periosteum transfer
2. Composite free tissue transfer
a. Free osteocutaneous transfer — incorporation of
bone to provide skeletal replacement and skin to
restore skin coverage in a single unified free tissue
transfer.
b. Free muscuiocutaneous transfer — incorporation
of muscle as a functional unit to provide motor
function and skin to restore skin coverage
c. Free neurovascular flap
d. Free toe to hand transfer
e. Other composite flap, may include bone, muscle
tendon nerve, toe wrap etc.
Contraindication
Free Hap is contraindicated when a patient has high
anaesthetic risks or has insufficient residual functions
such as those caused by poor sensation and stiff joints.
Age,7, 8 however, is not a limiting factor as recent
study shows that the flap survival rate of the aged is
similar to that of the young. However, most tissues
are less tolerant to prolonged isehaemia with increas-
ing age. Diabetes mellitus,9 a disease with micro-
angiopathic change, may be a contraindication,
However, in animal studies, moderate ischaemic
challenges do not compromise free flap survival and
thus its transfer.
Choice of free flap10, 11
Factors affecting the choice of flaps include:
1. Size, thickness, and requirements of the recipient
bed,
2. Skill and experience of the surgeon and his team.
3. Patient acceptability of donor site deformity.
It is a skin f lap supplied by the superficial circumflex
il iac artery as the axial blood supply. There is also
communication between the deep and the superficial
circumflex iliac vessels which adds to the viability of
the f l a p and supports f lap size up to 20 x 30 cm2. It is
also possible to incorporate part of the iliac crest bone.
There is minimal donor site morbidity (Fig. 1). How-
ever, it gradually loses its popularity because of the
relative short vascular pedicle and the vessels are
rather small for anastomosis. The skin flap usually is
too thick and cioes not allow good skin match for
limb reconstruction.
from the radial artery. It is easy to harvest, has a long
pedicle, and provides a large area of skin for transfer.
Vascularized nerve, tendon and bone can be included
to form a composite flap. However, the donor site
closure is a problem and skin graft may be required.
Only when a small piece ot skin is transferred, then
the donor site can be dosed primarily.
This skin flap is in the first toe web space based on the
first dorsal metatarsal artery. It is extremely thin and
can be a sensate flap with two point discrimination of
10 to 15 mm. The metatarsal bone or extensor tendons
can be included. Its size, however, is restricted to 10 x
Numerous flaps have been designed for free f l ap Fig. 1. Free groin flap.
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Fig. 2 Latissimus dorsi free flap for coverage of anterior
shin wound.
10 cm2 and there is significant donor site morbidity.
This flap is most suitable for resurfacing the hand.
Latissimus dorsi flap
This myocutaneous flap is supplied by the
thoracodorsal artery. A big skin island of 30 x 40 cm2
can be harvested. Its pedicle is 8 to 10 cm long and the
vessel size 2.5 mm in diameter. Smaller flap can also
be designed employing the segmental technique. Its
drawbacks include its thickness and conspicuous do-
nor site scar. When it is used to cover extremity
wounds, defatting may be required later (Figs. 2 and
3). It is the flap of choice to cover large defects.
Lateral arm flap15
This fasciocutaneous flap is based on the posterior
radial collateral branch of the profunda hrachii ar-
tery. Its pedicle length is 8 to 11 cm and the flap size
can go up to 5 x 19 cm2 Bone, tendon and nerve can be
incorporated to form a composite flap (Fig. 4). Its
disadvantage is again related to donor site closure
problem and a conspicuous scar usually results.
Gracilis muscle flap
It can be used as a functional muscle transfer. The
motor nerve to the gracilis muscle is sutured to the
recipient nerve which supplies the affected muscle
for functional restoration. Other muscle frequently
used as free muscle transfer include the pectoralis
minor, extensor digitorum brevis, serratus anterior
and latissimus dorsi.
Other composite flaps
The 'wrap around flap' which consists of the soft
tissue of the great toe, with digital nerve and vessel
pedicle wrapping around a piece of iliac crest graft,
has been used to reconstruct thumbs with success
(Fig. 5).
Complications16
Early complications include both arterial and venous
thrombosis at the anastomatic site. Most failure oc-
curs within the first 24 hours but can occur up to 10
days. The most common cause of failure when free
flaps are transferred to traumatic extremities or irra-
diated areas is the inadvertent use of a damaged
recipient artery. It is better to resect the diseased por-
tion of the artery and insert a vein graft rather than to
join the flap vessel to a compromised artery.
Fig. 3 Latissimus dorsi free flap for coverage of anterior
shin wound. Donar site: the scar is conspicuous but
there is no functional loss. Fig. 4. Lateral arm flap for coverage of forearm defect.
iffident defect coverage and inadequate
ent of damaged tissue. A poorly designed
will not fulfil the purpose or functional res-
toration and good cosinesis.
Donor site morbidity may be significant. If the
tissue harvested is excessive, then donor wound clo-
sure may not be possible and secondary reconstruction
of donor site by skin grafting is required. Motor
weakness, fracture, sensory deficit may result if
synergistic muscle is deficient, or when too large a
portion of bone is harvested or when a sensory nerve
is divided. Flap with minimal donor site morbidity
should alwavs be chosen (Table 2),
The future
Advances in surgical technique would improve flap
survival. Vascular anastomatic rings17 may replace
micro-sutures because of its simplicity, convenience
and safety. Surgeons with little training can complete
microvascular anastomsis and operation time can be
reduced. In animal models, laser assisted micro-
vascular anastomsis18 appears to be an alternative to
conventional suture anastomsis.
Flap salvage by thrombolysis19 with local infusion
of tissue plasminogen activator20 or vasodilator cal-
citonin gene-related peptide has been shown to be
promising in animal studies.
Prcfabrication21-24 provides a means to create do-
nor tissues and are not limited by the natural vascular
territories. Methods of prefabrication include implan-
tation of greater omentum, blood vessels or muscle
flap to the tissue as a carrier. An alternative method is
Fig. 5, Wrap around flap for thumb reconstruction.
to create an arteriovenous shunt, which will produce
sufficient neovascularization to support a free flap.
Tissue expanders25, 26 has been used as an adjuvan
to microvascular free flap. The expanded free f lap
are large and thin, having a capsule which enable
them to be safely sutured under tension. It is particu
larly useful in children.27
For substitution of extensive bony defects, com
posite flap with bone has been used with good result
A promising alternative is osteogenesis produced by
callus distraction.28
Conclusion
Table 2, Advantages and disadvantages
Advantages of free flap:
1. Single operation, reducing the number of surgical
procedures, anaesthetic risk and duration of
hospitalization.
2. Greater patient comfort with simple positioning.
3. Early mobilisation of injured part.
4. Introduction of vascularized tissue with permanent blood
supply resulting in faster wound healing.
5. Optional inclusion of a vascularized bone graft,
functional muscle and tendon or potential innervation
and composite fiap for precise matching of defect.
6. 1 closure of donor site in most cases.
Disadvantages:
1. Difficult, tedious and long operation.
2. Vascular difficulties during operation.
3. Post-operative vascular complication resulting in flap
failure.
4, Donor site morbidity.
Microvascular free flap has become a routine, safe
procedure in reconstructive surgery. With advance-
ment in surgical technique and optimal choice of free
flaps, operation time and hospital stay would be fur-
ther reduced.
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